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Abstract
Objective: Beta-thalassemia major is an autosomal recessive disease causing severe and hemolyticanemia, which begins about 2-6 months after birth. Iron overload, which arises from recurrenttransfusion and ineffective erythropoiesis, can enhance oxidative stress in thalassemic patients.The aim of this study was to evaluate the serum total antioxidant capacity of patients with ß-Thalassemia major.
Methods: Sixty six Iranian patients with β-thalassemia major and 66 age-gender matched controlswere evaluated for serum total antioxidant status (TAS), uric acid (UA), bilirubin and albumin. Inaddition, serum ferritin and transaminases were recorded in these subjects.
Findings: Significant increases of TAS, UA, and bilirubin were observed in the patient group,compared with the control group (P<0.01). Mean TAS and bilirubin in male patients was higherthan in females (P=0.005 and P=0.008, respectively). There was also direct correlation betweenTAS and albumin (P<0.001), bilirubin (P<0.001) and UA (P=0.002).
Conclusion: Endogenous antioxidants such as ferritin, UA and bilirubin can result in increasedlevel of TAS in the patients with Beta-thalassemia major. Compensatory excess of TAS to oxidativestress could also be the reason for difference between our findings and previous studies.
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IntroductionBeta-thalassemia major is an autosomal recessivedisease that leads to a severe hemolytic anemia inearly infancy[1,2]. Depletion or impaired synthesis

of β-globin chain can result in an imbalancedproduction of globin chains towards higherproduction of α-chain, which converts hemoglobinfrom a normal oxygen transporting function into
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toxic inclusion bodies, causing peripheralerythrocyte hemolysis [1,3,4]. Glutathione decreaseis another reason for destabilization ofhemoglobin [5,6].Several clinical phenotypes with varieties inseverity in the patients with β-thalassemia can beseen as a consequence of hemolytic condition andineffective erythropoiesis. Anemia, growthretardation, pathological fracture of long bonesand vertebrae, hepatosplenomegaly, gall stones,leg ulcers, and congestive heart failure are themain clinical characteristics of these patients.The patients with β-thalassemia major usuallysuffer from iron overload as a consequence ofrecurrent transfusion and ineffective erythro-poiesis. Iron has a catalytic role to producepowerful reactive oxidant species (ROS) and freeradicals, which lead to oxidative damage [1,2,7-11].Antioxidants play an essential role in protectionof the cells from oxidative damage. They includeseveral agents such as enzymes (glutathioneperoxidase, superoxide dismutase, catalase), largemolecules (ferritin, albumin), and small molecules(uric acid, glutathione, bilirubin, ascorbic acid, αtocopherol, and vitamin E). Their defensemechanism in biological system involves chainbreaking (SOD) and preventive (Vitamin E)mechanisms [12-15]. Antioxidant defense can beevaluated by measurement of either individualantioxidants levels in cells and plasma or totalantioxidant capacity. The latter can be estimatedby measuring total reducing activity of body fluidssuch as serum and plasma [12-17].The present study was performed to assess theserum total antioxidant in the selected patientswith major β-thalassemia. In addition, the resultsof endogenous antioxidant agents such as serumtotal bilirubin, albumin and uric acid in thepatients were compared to the results in controlgroup.
Subjects and MethodsSixty six patients with β-thalassemia major (meanage 14.7±7 years), who were consecutivelyreferred to the Children's Medical Center inTehran, from June 2007 to June 2008, were

investigated. The diagnosis of β-thalassemia majorwas made considering the results of hemoglobinelectrophoresis and clinical features of thepatients.Blood transfusions were conducted regularlyfor all patients with 10-15 ml/kg packed cells,every 21-25 days for maintaining hemoglobin at10-11g/dl; all the patients were under ironchelation therapy with subcutaneousdeferoxamine (DFO) 20-60 mg/kg/d. Moreover 66age- and sex-matched healthy subjects (mean age15.2±7 years), without any hematology disorderor systemic disease, were enrolled in the study.The study was approved by the Ethics Committeeof Tehran University of Medical Sciences.Informed consents were taken from all subjects ortheir parents prior to participation in the study.Exclusion criteria included use of vitamins andpresence of acute illness.Two milliliters blood was obtained after 8-12 hfasting from each subject; in thalassemic patients,sampling was done just before the transfusion.The blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpmfor 10 minutes and sera were kept in -70°C untilanalysis. Serum total antioxidant, albumin, totalbilirubin and uric acid (UA) were measured inserum samples. The levels of ferritin andtransaminases had been previously measured inthalassemic patients, which were extracted fromtheir medical records.Albumin and UA were measured spectrophoto-metrically (using Bromocresol green and Uricasemethods, respectively). Bilirubin level wasmeasured using dichloroaniline method. Allspectrophotmetric assays are performed onHitachi 717 autoanalyser (Hitachi Ltd, Tokyo,Japan).To determine the serum total antioxidant,Randox kit [Total Antioxidants Status (TAS),RANDOX Laboratories Ltd, UK] was utilized. Themethod is based on the suppression of the bluegreen color of 2,2’-azinobis-3-ethylbenzo-thiazoline-6-sulfonic acid (ABTS) radical cation byantioxidants. Calculated total antioxidant status(cTAS), was determined according to the followingformula:(0.63×albumin mmol/l) + (1.02×UA mmol/l) +(1.5×bilirubin mmol/l)[18].Descriptive results were reported as mean(standard deviation). Independent sample t-tests
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Table 1: Demographic and biochemical characteristic of patients and controls
P-value

Control
(n=66)

Patients
(n=66)

Parameters* -34/3234/32Gender (Male/female) 0.73515.15 (7.38)14.73 (6.95)Age (year) <0.0011.36 (0.20)1.50 (0.18)TAS (mmol/l) <0.0013.27 (1.05)4.11 (1.28)Uric acid (mg/dl) 0.3284.65 (0.41)4.58 (0.43)Albumin (g/dl) <0.0010.67 (0.37)1.25 (0.83)Bilirubin (mg/dl) --2291 (1668)Ferritin (ng/ml) --31.72 (14.88)AST (u/l) --30.37 (21.14)ALT (u/l)TAS: Total antioxidant status, AST: Aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: Alanine aminotransferase* The data are given based on mean values (Standard Deviation)
were used to compare the results betweengroups. The associations between variables wereassessed by Pearson’s correlation coefficient. A P-value of <0.05 was considered as statisticallysignificant.

FindingsDemographic and biochemical characteristics ofthe studied subjects are presented in Table 1. TAS,UA and bilirubin levels in the patient group weresignificantly higher than in the control group(P<0.001) (Table 1). TAS and bilirubin levels in themale patients were significantly higher than in the

females (P=0.005 and P=0.008, respectively)(Table 2). There were no significant differences inother measured parameters between males andfemales (Table 2). cTAS in the patients was alsosignificantly higher than in controls.There were direct correlation between TAS andalbumin (P<0.001), bilirubin (P<0.001) and UA(P=0.002) (Fig 1). However, there was nosignificant correlation between these parametersin the control subjects. The observed reversecorrelation between TAS and ferritin in thepatients was not statistically significant (rsquare=0.011, P=0.4). The positive trend betweenTAS and the times of the transfusion was notsignificant (r square=0.018, P=0.3) as well. Therewas no correlation between age and TAS level inthe studied populations (r square<0.001, P=0.9).
Table 2: Gender differences in level of uric acid, albumin, total bilirubin, antioxidant and ferritin in the patientand control groups

Control groupPatient groupReference
rangeVariables P-valueFemale

(n=32)
Male

(n=34)
P-valueFemale

(n=32)
Male

(n=34) 0.33.13 (1.18)3.40 (0.92)0.13.86 (1.19)4.35 (1.33)3-7Uric acid (mg/dl) 0.54.61 (0.42)4.69 (0.41)0.94.58 (0.41)4.58 (0.45)3.5-5.5Albumin (g/dl) 0.50.70 (0.32)0.64 (0.42)0.008**0.98 (0.54)1.51 (0.98)0-1Bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.091.31 (0.17)1.40 (0.22)0.005**1.44 (0.17)1.56 (0.18)1.3-1.77TAS (mmol/l) ---0.42472 (1763)2121 (1623)10-400Ferritin (ng/ml) ---0. 227.58 (17.63)29.50 (13.85)<40AST (u/l) ---0. 233.34 (24.26)34.09 (15.78)<40ALT (u/l)TAS: Total antioxidant status, AST: Aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: Alanine aminotransferase* The data are given based on mean values (Standard Deviation)
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Fig. 1: Scatter plots showing significant correlation between TAS and albumin (P<0.001), bilirubin (P<0.001) and UA(P=0.002) in β-thalassemic patients
DiscussionPatients with β-thalassemia are mainly exposed tooxidative stress due to iron overload. Thereforeevaluation and maintenance of antioxidantdefense can be useful in protecting β-thalassemiapatients from more serious complications of thedisease [2,3,11,12,14,19].In the present study, the antioxidant defensewas evaluated by measuring total antioxidantstatus (TAS) in serum. The measurement ofdifferent antioxidant molecules separately islabor-intensive, time-consuming and costly.Moreover, some investigators suggest thatassessment of total antioxidant capacity of plasma

may be more useful than measuring antioxidantsindividually since their synergistic interactioncould be determined [13,15,17].Our results revealed significant increased levelsof TAS, UA and Bilirubin in thalassemic patientscompared to healthy ones. Several studies havebeen performed to assess antioxidant defense ofthalassemic patients. In the majority of thesestudies, a decreased serum vitamin E wasreported[2,3,12,14,19]; despite contradictory resultson levels of erythrocyte superoxide dismotase(SOD) and glutathione peroxidase[2,3,5,7,12,14].There are limited studies about assessment ofserum total antioxidant capacity in thalassemicpatients. Ghon et al showed the depletion of
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antioxidants in thalassemic patients[2]. In a studyin Italy[20], a significant decrease of TotalAntioxidant Capacity (TAC) in thalassemic patientswas reported compared to controls. A significantlylower concentration of TAC in thalassemic patientwith DFO chelation therapy compared to patientwithout DFO was also reported in the samestudy[20]. However, Cakmak et al [21] reported nosignificant differences in TAC between thalassemicand control groups, in spite of increased level ofOxidant Status (OS) and Oxidative Stress Index(OSI).There are several hypotheses to explain theenhanced TAS in our patients. The compensationantioxidant response arising from excessiveoxidative stress and transfusion dependentelevation in the proportion of younger RBC couldbe considered as two probable mechanisms.Another mechanism to justify the elevation ofassessed antioxidant capacity may be relevant tochelation therapy by deferoxamine[14,22,23].Increased bilirubin and UA in thalassemicpatients, as the antioxidant implicate in TAS, mightbe a reason for observed TAS elevation[15-18].Previous studies have shown the effect of UA ontotal antioxidant capacity in patients with renaldysfunction, which is in agreement with thishypothesis. Therefore, in order to attenuate thiseffect, we used cTAS[18], which is calculated inaccordance with the amount of albumin, UA andbilirubin. However, the gap between measuredand calculated TAS, which implies the otherunmeasured antioxidant agents, were significantlyhigher in the patient group compared withcontrols, which could suggest that elevation of TAScannot be solely explained as a result of increasedUA and bilirubin.Finally, significant urate level differencebetween the patients and the controls, as a pitfall,can influence the measured antioxidant byinhibition of ABTS production[24].The significant increased bilirubin levelobserved in the patients with β-thalassemia incontrast with the control group could be due tohemolysis that occurs in thalassemic patients. Inaddition, iron overload could potentially inducehepatic toxicity, and consequently increasedbilirubin level, that arises from decrease in activityof cythochrome c oxidase disrupting themitochondrial respiration. Hepatic damage

induced by iron overload could lead to decrease invitamin E serum level in the absence oftransaminase augmentation[3,8,25,26].In our study, markedly greater bilirubin levelwas found in males compared to females in thepatient group. This gender difference wasindicated in the previous studies in normalpopulation with age range of more than 10years[26,27], which was justified by the effect ofhormonal changes due to puberty on metabolismof bilirubin. Although considering the mean age  ofour patients (14.7±6.9 years) this difference couldbe explained by these hormonal alterations, lack ofsimilar results in the control group is puzzling.The significant observed antioxidant rise inmales in comparison with females was previouslyreported on mice[28]. Another study also revealedthat oxidative stress in males is slightly greaterthan in females, which may be explained by thecompensatory antioxidants rise in males in ourstudy. On  the other hand, this finding maybe dueto the significant rise of bilirubin in male incomparison with female.However, confirming the association betweenoxidative stress and compensatory increase in TASrequires their concurrent measurement.This study had some limitations, for example,liver enzymes and ferritin levels have not beenchecked in control group. Indeed, although thecontrol group was apparently normal, thepossibility of some degrees of metabolicdisturbance or dormant disease cannot beexcluded.
ConclusionThis study showed an increased level of totalantioxidant in the patients with beta-thalassemiamajor in comparison with the controls. Whereasincreased endogenous antioxidants such asferritin, UA and bilirubin in the patients can alsolead to increased level of TAS. Regular monitoringof antioxidant defense and administration ofproper antioxidant may protect thalassemicpatients from consequences of oxidative damages.Further studies in different regions with moresubjects are needed to confirm the results of thisstudy.
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